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ibout Three Hundred
and Forty Republic
cans Participate

frank Waters the Nominee
for Mayor and One Ward

Tied on Aldermanic
Candidate

;Tho ilrst Direct Nomination prl- -

.nry now m this city to nomlnato
city ticket was conducted by the Ro--

bllcnna Wednesday afternoon, from
to o'clock, this lato hour being
cd so that worklngmcn could get
vote. About 340 Republicans par--

clpated, and this Is great Improve- -

Rent on tho past years, when but a

I

m,

7

a

Kinds
notice- -

few would turn outftn each ward
k iusuh is given below In vot

on candidates and total vote on may
or. ine primary was free from any
wurners wnaiovor. and was ono of
the most orderly systems
etar tried In thls-clt- y. .In three wards
thore wore--' opposing

is the result on the htad
of the ticket'

Primary
Wards Waters. Thlalann.

i 39

48

39

5G

37

2S

17

Total , 364
Majority 1C7

The contests for nldermon wore all
and tho best of feeling

prevailed for an ofuco that, generally
spoaklng, no ono want. In tho sec
ond ward Otto Wilson developed un
usual strength for a young run-
ning agalnBt an old warhorso like Lon
Gesnor, who has been in tho party
harnesu for many years. The Repub
lican city committee will havo to or-

der another primary In that ward to

MiiiBiei-o&-ifrca-Kfrco4fro-ftiO'tiai0tt-
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good-nature-
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fTt&.. that Is not ccjualled at the price anywhere. WlthUjOIIC0 years In the coffe and tea business We 'assert cos-itlve- ly

tnat no coffee ever handled bas given such
trcneral satisfaction as rORTO RICO COFFEE. The only way is
try a sound and see If you ever had such a splendid coffee for the
money. 25c and 30c per lb,

Roasting Coffee
p

All our coffess are roasted with an Improved process. An air i

tleht roaster keeps the fragrance and aroma Intact, It cannot escape. ; ;

and you will tret it all. We have also a special grinder. You can ;

have It coarse line, medium or pulverized- - We give it to you as
you want It ; ;

Positively tbc Richest Coffee Anywhere for the Money S

!! Yokohama Tea Store!!
Fine Coffee a Specialty,

Phone 2411 Black. Free Delivery

I1iSflHMf-Mailtfrfr-

Have You Seen
,The Bargains

At tho great salo, 149 Stnto Street?

They Ae Waiting Fo Yot
Overcoats that wo warrant giveyou good wear

Pants guaranteed not to rip nor tear,
Fringes and paeseraentrio, jet trimming and lace,
Anything from a pin to a dreeB suit caso.

Umbrellas and gum boots for the mud and the rain,
Dollar shirts for half, sweaters at ihe eame,
Huts and fine suits that will tit you so neat,
Corsets for 15, good underwear cheap.

Olio moro short month and wo closo this reat sale.
Why not be witeand tho bargains avail?
When there are goods that you need in our line,
Just follow up State Street to 149.

S. Friedman
mmma mMmMmmmmmmmmwmtLMmmammmmmammmmmmmm

WftOMf4eial4f4-HflPtPi-g- ?

f A Grand Clean-u- p

Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubber goods to be

sold at sacrifice prices in order to adjust our new

goods. Bargains for all, call early ad get the

cream of it.

P. Manfred
Successor to Jacob Vogt. 265 Commercial Street

&mQittiJMMM4'lil9ll9iit

ID. S Bentley.
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cement,

Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

nd all of Building Material,
ork done oa short

no

man

to
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decide between Wilson and Qosner. In
IKo fQurthwnrd throb strong and pop-

ular young men ran, and his al

location gav It to Frank
Hughes, ho being tho Candidate of tho
west end, which has no aldorman.
Judge Hubbard holding over from tho
east ond of tho ward. In the fifth
ward J. F. Coode was tlofeatod on a
close votft In tho soventh ward Frod
Hurat was defeated, If you can call
that defeat whore a man did not want
the place, and was on a peUtlon Jto
bring out a third candidate, ho signing
for Mr. Acheson. Considering Uiat It
was the ovonlng before Thanksgiving
day, and that tho offlces pay nothing,
and not n candtdato spent a cont, n
surprisingly largo voto waa cast.

Vote for Alderman. ,
Ward No. 1.

Robert Downing 30
U L. Ponrce 1

Ward No. 2.
R,
C.

T.
H.

A.
A.
D.

Crossnn .59
Murphy 3

auj 1

Pholo 1

Ward No. 3.
A. Gosnor ....,'.....36
Otto Wilson ; i,.,, 25
O. Stolz ..TV 12

"Ward No.(4.J
J. F. Goodnle, Jr ...i 29
Jv F. Hughes .. 31

F. O. Boworsox T.1 10

Ward No". 5.
J. W. Young j . ,i. . . .32
George D. Jacobs .....2G
J. F. Goods 23

Ward No. 6.

E. O. Churchill ,...... 34

Frank Smith 36

Ward No. 7.
Fred Hurst 13

Lee Acheaqn . 1C

A. Van , 81

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Bring to Salem Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing back

Hours, of mlsory at lolsuro or at
work

If womon only know tho causo;
Dackacho pains como from sick kid-noy- s

Doan'a Kldnoy Pills will euro It
Salem rcoplo ondorso this:
Mrs. F. Long, wif5 of F. Long sad-

dler and harness maker, of Roeoburg,
says: "For a long tlino I waa soldom
without backacho and any osortlon or
tho sllghtost cold contracted brought
on an aggrevatod attack. I took modi-cln- o

trying to chock it, but unUl ad-

vised to try Doan'a Kldnoy Pills I
mot with very Indlfforont success.
Doan'a Kidney Pills gavo mo such
prompt rellof that I havo no hesltaUon
In rocommondlng thorn to others. My
son also used a box and I hoard him
express himself in high words of
praUo for thorn."

Plenty more proofs Ilko this from
Salem people Call at Dr. Stono's
drug storp and ask what his customors
report.

For sale by all doalors. Prlco 60
conts. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for tho United Statos.
Ilemomber tho namo Doan'a and tako
no substitute. 10

All klnda of strings for guitar, violin,
banjo, mandolin or any othor string In-

strument, Call on W. Calvot, practic-

al wntchmakor. 168 Stato stroot ood

summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of

Oregon, for the County of Marlon.
Donartment No. 2:

Amanda A. Johnson, plaintiff.
Vb.

Charles K. Johnson, defendant.
To Charle B. Johnson, the ahovs
named defendant: In the name of the
Bate or Oregon, you are hereby Re-

quired ut appear herein and answer
the complaint of plaintiff en file herein
aRaiuat you within six weeks from the
date of the first publlratlon hereof- -

And you are further notified that If
you fall to to appear within ald Mm

aid nlainUff will apply to the eourt
for the relief prayod for In her com

plaint, to-wt-

For a decree forever dleaolvfag tte
bomie of matrimoRy now oxtsUns
twees ulaiiiUrr and defendant, ad for
Uie cwetoOy of Cart Johaeea, a minor,
ajtd for Iter coau aad MabrteinHU,
aad for umh other relief an may seew

mH wlUi equity to the court.
And yoM are further notified that

Utls hhwhm eerved mm you by
publication In the Dally Capital Jour- -

aal. a daily Mwapaper of seeoral eir
chIaUor Ik Morton eanty, OrafOft. for
elx cooeoewUvo weelia pttMwtat to an
order of lb HoaoraMe It. V. Hotoe.

jde of 4p above eMHled eowrt daly
e, readared aad entered of record

heroia oh tfco iOth day of October,
vm.

Aad yon are further hereby notified
that the date ef the first pabHeatton j

herein hi the JOtfc day of Oatobor
!&!, aad the date of the hut pubHea--

Uoa will be on the 11 ih day of Dee)
AllKiatoof Heavy eaBllBraBdTraBSferb )W kkakk iiouuw,

18M83 CosBBjereUI Street, JMa.Tt,Prt Awaey far PhUatf.

Senate and Cuba.
Washington, Nov. 25. The nonnU

was presided over by Keen, of New
Jersoy, In Fry's absence. Dates re-
tired from the connnltteo on public
health nnd quarantine and Morgan
was solccted to till tho vacancy. New
laad's resolution, Inviting Cuba to Join
the United Statos, waa brought up
an tabled. Tho Cuban bill enrac up
In rogular ordor of business. Car- -

mack made a speeoh full of sarcasm
Ho declared the Cuban bill a miser

able bargain with the protected Invest
menu, a violation of Uio solemn ob
ligations, conceived In a spirit of
hostlltlty to true reciprocity. It waa
tho last gasp, tho dying groan, tho
doath rattle of Ropubllcan rcclnroci
ty. Ho declared It to bo a case fdt
tho oxorclso of Christian duty, with
out the oxerclse of any Christian vir
tuo.

OIL FOR THE BODY

You can't lose an atom
without feeling it. The body
is like an engine, a watch,
a machine ; must be kept in
good order to run right.

That's the reason Scott's
Emulsion is so successful in
all wasting diseases. It feeds,
nourishes and strengthens
when ordinary food won't.
, Doctors say Scott's Emul-
sion is the best nourishment
for the ce who are not as well
as they should be young or
old.

We'll Med jv ! fv upon rrqutiU
SCOTT ft UOWNK, 49 l'" Strtct, Nor Yotk.
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Wheat

Flout
Only $J.5 per

The famous unexcelled
Peacock Brand of flour.

1 The finest flour ever sold
in tfrc city. Try it once.

f We will sell to you again.
6 .t.

m e i 1 9 1

i

i
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: :

; ;

;

I D. A. White

sack

I Feedmen ancTSeedsmen ! !

I 301 Com'l St, Salem, Oregon. ; ;

iintt)f teaneie
Notice of Election.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec
tion will bo held in tho CItv of Salem.
Oregon, on tho first Monday In

1003, tho name bolng tho sov-

enth day of said month, and that the
polls for said oloctlon will bo open from
10 o'clock a, m, until 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day, for tho purpoao of voting
for

A Mayor, to fill Uio uuexplrod torm
of offlco of Hon. C. P. lllshop, re-

signed. Ono Alderman from the first
ward, for a period of two years. One
Alderman from the second ward, for
a poriod of two years. One AUerman
from tho third ward, for a period of

two years. One alderman from the
fourth ward, for a period of two years.
Oae Aldorman from the fifth ward, for
a pertdU of one year. Ono Aldoruan
from the fifth ward, for a imrlod of
two years. One Alderman from the
sixth ward, for a period of one year
One Aldernmn from the sixth word,
for a period of two years. One Alder-
man from the seventh ward, for a p

rlod of ono year. One Alderman from
the seventh ward, for a period of two
year. And FOR or AOAINBT the
ieeuance of bonds to redeem the Issue
made by the city of latent In 1886, in
tl eura of 130,000, for bridge pur
potea.

The pftiMug place for Mid election
shall h as fellows:

Kirat Ward Freeland' factory, Dl

vis.on and High treats.
ieconil Ward I'oMce eourt rm,

City Hall,
Third Ward Ptoelawd'i atoro, State

street near Hgfe.
VoutAh Ward Itd FroM Mvery

atshle, Qiwiwdtl and Trad street
Fttlh Ward W. I Wadea cooper

shop. Liberty etteot, near Wade's
stcre.

Sixth Ward Oar burn, TweKly-flrv- t

and Mat streete.
Seveuth Ward Jory fruit dryer.

Commercial and Ilueh street.
Doee by order f the Cetatoon Coun

cil ef the Qity of SaUm, Oregon, this

ltd day of November, 1908.
igeaii S J.JUDAH,

Ctty ncor4r. Halesa Oregon,
td
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f Sale Ten Eillion Boxes Year, g

I BgST FOR THE BOWELS M

sM&H-lrl'lH4HlIil-rfftiiM4Hf- r

We have had a hiV run flm wppW nn iho nhnui 1!npt nnrl

to sale J
Tills Is a grand to buy a Wo will hold
goods sold now until It you say the woid. It will pay yon to
look In and get our prices,

Phona: Main 2953.

1ELIVKREI

PRODIISIDD

193 Si.
Orer Th Journal.
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Buffets
aad

Extension
Tables

At Sale Prices

8

MO IS

I

have decided continue until after Thanksgiving.
opportnnlty Ohrletmas proient,

Ohrlttmas

Duron ot nam
RB4aHiMsa-H5THfBiniHaMaai- i

WORK

WHEN

Commercial

LEMCThY ARGUMENT
NECESSARY

Tho matt who can do tho most and b8t work,
qulokeat and cheapest, Is tho man you' want
to do your worl .

All I nak Is a ohanco to proro what I say la
truo.
It la more to your Interest that you have
this proof than it is to mine.

Elliott, tlic Job Printer.

wnnnuunnnniMfMHuwimntnm
We Have a Few

I! DeathtQ Stores I

To close out, Any old price takes them J

:::::CaIl and See Them::::

on

1 1

R. M. WADE & CO. I

unit ! totHtointteiffaianiani
Willamette University

John II. Coleiun, Pjieiiidknt, Salkm, , Ohkoon,

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Music,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTM ET-0- r.cn o students ten (Ittlnc ( U Mb crude de
wniacnt-low- er undtBln trcraralory dctiriwent Ktsldrs attordlr;
professional tralnlnr, Xtt University iff Is to thee tltmth niftlcal
edDCatlon for all who ire aware of the value of trained train.

THE HORMAL DEPRTMEM- - Offers atlCHbcL nunc lijl t IKoiy md
practice of if achlne, neetsall tbertaulremtnts of stele tthcol law.
Its teachers are la constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.

Harritt 5 Lawrence
Sell more Groceries and tetter Groceries tbas ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment aid GC0D pods
Stop in nnd for yourself. Ct-- p. o. anocenv.

E.S. LAMPORT,
OLDEST--

HARNESS HOUSE
in Oregon. ,,

Largest Stock
Got my pricoa on n fino

BUGGY HARNESS
289 Commercial St

!l"f,JV9'(,,'

Est. 186

"

i


